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THE WEATHER ,
Fair and somewhat cooler tonight and

Wednesday fresh westerly winds.
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TOOfflEY'S ARREST

"iY BRING PROBE

OF BIG GAMBLERS

Bank Official, Held for Emboz- -

zlement, Was Known as

"Easy Mark"

WIFE WEEPS BITTERLY

IN CITY HALL CELLROOM

Prisoner Near Collapse and

Doctor Is Called in to
Attend Him

"Bookies" who ore wild to hayo got
logo sums from Charles L. Toomoy. an
assistant secretary of tho Fidelity Trust
Co., will bo forcod to dlsgorgo their
winnings if a way can bo found to do
this legally.

Toomey, arrested in a bnrbcr shop
yesterday on a chargo ot embezzlement bo

, horn tho trust company, and held under
$25,000 ball for court by Magistrate It
Mecleary at City Hall, was still in tho

' cellroora of Central Station today, tho
while his brother, Richard Toomcy,
hurried about town trying to get bail.

Tiuhhw'b wifo visited him this morn
ing she was admitted to the ccllroom
and sat beyond tho outer set o bars
which surround tno prisoners' cage, a.
chair was placed for her, and her hus-
band

is
leaned 'against tho bars of his cago

to get as near her as ho could.
For nearly an hour the wifo sat thcro

talking with her husband in low tones.
Both sobbed brokenly, but what they
said to each other could not bo heard.

Toomoy was without collar and somo-wh- at

disheveled. His wifo, a good-looki-

woman ncaring middle age, with
hair just streaked with gray, was
dressed In Alice bluo silk and woro a
Itco hat.

Spent Restless Night
After her Interview Mrs. Toomey left

tho cellroom accompanied by another
woman, who had brought her to sec
the prisoner, and who was said to be
Toomey'e sister-in-la- After the visit
Mrs. Toomey was joined in City Hall
courtyard by Richard Toomey.

Toomey spent a restless night. Ho
paced un and down nervously in the
small cell. This morning he was almost of
on the point of collapse. So ill did ho
tceni to bo that Dr. John gan, one of
the police surgeons, was sent for and
prescribed for him.

The exact amount of Toomey's alleged a
peculations has not been disclosed by
the trust company. In tho warrant on
which he was arrested this total was set It
at "upwards but at the
hearing Harold B. Beitlcr, counsel for
the company, nam lie naa reason to dc- -
llcvc from later investigations that the
amount would prove to'be' mncb smaller
than that Earned.

The plan to force the bookmakers to
back tho money they are said toSay won from Toomey, ,bas been

by city detectives and tho bank
officials. Detective Joseph Le Strange,
who made the arrest on a warrant sworn
out by William P. Gcst, president of the
romnpany, will confer with Mr. Bcitlcr
on thin aspect of tho case.

So far us it bus been possible for tho
Investigators to learn, tho accused bank
official told tho truth when he said that
he had lost all the money he had taken
either on the races or by gambling in ono
form or uuothcr.

May Probe Big Gamblers
The arrest brings to light activities of

big gamblers in Philadelphia, and may
lead to widespread prosecutions. Every
gambler in the city is waiting anxiously
for developments in tho case and won-
dering whether ita ramifications will in-
volve him.

Apparently Toomcy did his business
with the "big fellows." At least, this
is what the smaller gamblers who make
their headquarters in tho shadow of City
nan say. They scarcely Know mm,
most ot them aver. Those who did know

' him, however, say he was a "bucker" of
the first water, always easy to "trim,"
and ever eager to come back for more
of the same medicine.

The majority of the gamblers declare,
however, that they did not know him
nt nil, and would have bid eagerly for
his bets, had they been familiar with
his gambling proclivities.

"He must havo been the customer of
norno of tho big bookies," bald one of
the gambling frnternlty today, "ne
probably did business with tho big fel-
lows who send their agents around to
do business in the bankers' offices."

Cards and Dice
Habitues ot some of thn pool rooms

In town said thev knew Toomoy well.
and that he lost money on "Honest
John" oh well as on dice nnd horses
The game of "Honest John," played
with cards, was introduced into many
of tho gambling houses here, their pro-p- i

irtors being anxious to get all they
ould while "tho getting wus good,"
In the belief that with tho ending of
tho Smith administration tho gambling
bouses would be closed up.

Men who said they knew Toomey
as a froquonter of theso places de-

clared they had known him to lose
heavily nt this game, but that ho

paid his lobses "on tho nail,"
and that his checks were gilt-edge-

Tho rumor of the gambling houses

Continued on Fate Two, Column (fovea

WOMEN OUT FOR CONGRESS

Three Seek Seats at Michigan Prl
mary Today

Detroit, Mlrh., Aug. ill. (By A.
P.) Cuudldntc far governor, lieu-
tenant governor, congressmen, tho Stnte
Lcgisluturo and county offices were
selected In n btale-wid- e primary in
Michigan today,

Nino Republicans Rought the nomina-
tion to the governorship. There was no
contest for tho Democratic nomination.
Three women nsnlrcd to scuts iu Con- -
giess. In addition to tho regular
parties tho Prohibitionists, Liberals,
Farmer-Luboiltc- s, Socialists and So-
cialist- Luborites entered candidates for
one or more offices.

SHOCKED BY LiyE WIRE
While fixing tho trolley polo of his

car, Frank Coleman, thirty-fiv- e ears
U fwi rt.l..l... ...I...... 1 H.tl.i.1..!..!.!..

n oU tor
"

n tV Public Service'
Hallways in doubter. . - wi.-- .

hhoekeii I mm. h with I

tho overhead wire. The foifti of
shock hurled Coleman to tho street,
brulstng him about thu head and abdo?
wen, He wus removed to tho Cooper
Hospital, Camden, in a passing auto-,u,whe- ro

It is stuted his rrcovcry will

ftienmg
Cntred as 8econd-Cln- Matter at th Postofflc. at Philadelphia, Pa.

Under the Act ot March 8, 1870.

ANTHRACITE MINERS
IN FACTIONAL SPLIT

AS WALKOUT LOOMS
Strike, if It Comes, Will Be Strictly an "Outlaw"

Movement, Which Is Not Expected to Become

General in Pennsylvania Fields v

-

PREDICTION MADE THAT FEWER THAN 20,000 MEN

WILL OBEY ORDER OF INSURGENT LEADERS

Dissatisfaction With President's Award Only One of Many Irri-

tating Factors Disappointed Candidates for Office
Endeavoring to Foment Trouble

,By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
Staff Correspondent of ths Evonlnr FnbUo nUer

Wllkcs-Barr- Pa., Aug. 31. A
"closq-up- " of the threatened striko of
th.o anthracite coal miners does not en-

courage the view that It will bo a gen-

eral one.
It thcro should bo a walkont it will
in tho nature-- of an "outlaw" striko.
will bo In every particular n repeti-

tion hero in tho hard-coa- l' fields ot
famous "outlaw" striko of tho Chi-

cago railroad switchmen some months
ngo.

Thcro are over 120,000 miners in tho
anthroclto regions. Of this number It

said that not less than 10,000 nnd
not moro than 20,000 will lay down
their tools.

This statement is based on first-han- d

observations of those residents here
who are familiar with conditions. It la
wholly unbiased, nnd I regard it as I

reliable. The situation presents nn odd
mixturo of radicalism, restlessness and
revenge. It largely harks back to fac-

tional jealousies among certain of tho

miners' leaders.
Chargo Attempt to '"Get Even"

While there certainly is dissatisfac-

tion with tho award of 17 per cent
to tho men by President Wilson's

nnthrnclte coal commission, it is not
tho only factor that Is contributing to,

the threats "of n walkout and a closing

the mines.
Tho repudiation, by a certain cle-

ment among tho miners, of tho union

officials is not, I am assured, so much
protest 'against the constituted au-

thority of tho United Mine Workers as
is an attempt of certain dissatisfied

and disappointed leaders to "get even."
Incidentally and knowingly or un

knowingly the Insurgent leaders, it
would... appear, nro .playing. ,into tho
hands ot the Operators. They arc In a
fair way "to split the forces and weaken

tho power of tho union, if the popular
Idea is correct that tnis is a consumma

SAYS GIRL'S HE
FASCINATED HI

'Snipper" Gives This as Excuse

for Cutting Off Curls

in Movie

PICTURE HAT SAVED HER

"Her beautiful hair captivated me,"
snld Simon Decker, twenty years old,

of Rccso street, near Wharton, when
arraigned today on a chargo of snip- -

ning curls from a fourteen-year-ol- d

girl In n Murket street movie yester
day.

Edna Christ, C013 Wallace street,
who was attending tho theatre with her
sister, was tho victim of tho bnlppcr,
who was arrested after he had cut sev-

eral curls from the girl.
A broad plcturo hat, worn by tho

girl, saved roost of her hair, but tho
snipper obtained several curls, ono of
them eight Inches long.

Tho Incident took placo at 5 o clock,
when there were not many persons in
tlio tlmntrp.

Uecker sat directly uomna tie two
sisters. According to tlio police, no uaa
cut all tho curls protruding from the
brim of her hat when another patron
called the uttcntion of nn usher to tho
mun'B strunge uciion.

Would Havo Cut Moro
Miss Christ was unaware that sho

hud been robbed of her curls until tho
usher accosted tho man.

Uecker wns turned over to Patrolman
Murray, of tho Fifteenth und A no
streets station. When arraignod today
l. .,.... Murrlutrntn flroll.K. tiln HIBD HUlll !

"I would havo cut oft moro of her
beautiful curls but for her hat, which
covered most of them. I havo no excuso
... .. T .na nnnnrnted.

K. It. Christ, father of the girl, who
ronductx n business at Thirteenth and
Arch streets, was at tho hearing. He

tho desire to meet Becker on tho

" Magistrate Grelis held Uecker In .$000

ball for court.
Jibs Christ, who Is a btudent at the

West Philadelphia High School for
Girls, looked upon tho lobs of her curls
us nn nimiHiiig incident.

"They will grow again," nhe bald.

INTRUDER AWAKENS WOMAN

Jumps Through Window and Gives

Aarm Man Escapes
A negro Intruder was discovered at

o.-- ,.vw.lt Mil. lnoruiuK in the home
of Miss Anna Rhonds. 8587 Queen
lone, Falls of .Schuylkill. Tho irnm
escaped.

Miss Rhoads told tho police she waa
sleeping in the, llrst noor iroiu room
Hhe'Val.! M w ..roused by nolso

... that slip aw tlio n'""' ''':A window had wen left open una
tlioiMUw IIIioihN juniMMt tin ouch It

Kcrenmlng for help, (lormley amIMlles.
patrolmen of the Twenty secoJBrfqt
and Hunting Purk avenue- "tW:-sponded- ,

They searched the bfflWMd
lio nclchborhood but found no traco

of the In

tion desired by tho operators that Is,
somo of them.

It is not boliovod hero now that they
will succeed to any considerable extent.
Enough 'may secede and defy tho union
officials and repudiate tho coal com-
mission's award to start a dangerous
ruction. 'This Is where tho radicalism
comts in, There may bo as a result
sporadic cases of assault and attacks
against persons and property. In tho
end tho miners' officials, it is confide-

ntially-asserted, will bo able-- to com-

mand tho loyalty of thevast majority of
their numbers. t

In eplto of the dofinito statement by
President Wilson, the miners' execu
tives are planning to Bcek a reopening
ot tho commission's award. It is a
political move on tho part of the mlno
workers' officials, as it will convince the
moro reasonable of the insurgents that
they nro devoted to thoir interests and
will dlsprovo vtho outlaws' assertions
that they aro indifferent or derelict in
their duties.

For tho last eight weeks now n big
striko has been in progress In tho mines
and collieries of the Pennsylvania Coal
Co. at Plttston. Stnto police have been
and are Btlll on tho ground. There havo
been some assaults, a number of spec-

tacular threats and ono dynamito out-
rage.

The big issue thcro is tho demand for
tho abolition of contract mining And
what is contract mining? It is the old
steel mill system ot labor transplanted
to the anthracite coal field. In other
days the boss roller in an iron mill
handled tho output of a certain number
of rolls. He received all the money and
out ot it paidJits helpers.

In somo of the anthracite coal mines
not all of them, however certain

miners contract to take out the coal

Continued on Fare Six, Column JThreo

POLLS DESERTED

AND WOMEN KICK

League Secretary Hits Lack of
Assessors Many Are

Unable to Enroll

200,000 HAVE GIVEN NAMES

Tivb-third- s of Women
in City Are Assessed

Approximately 200,000 of tho
800,000 women entitled to voto in
this city havo been assessed

The number of men assessed last
Docembcr was 440,654, about two-thir-

of tho men who aro entitled
to vote.

Mrs. n. L. Hubbs, executive secre- -
tary of tho Pennsylvania League, of
Women Voters, inndo ofrraal protest
fnilnv tn Pnlinfv Prttnmtflqtnnn TTtlmM..

on tho score that assessors could not
be found at tho polling places to assess
prospective women voters.

"It Is an outrngo," said Mrs. Hubbs,
"but there seems to bo no remedy for It
except that of publicity. We havo had
numerous complaints during tho last
few days that tho assessors havo failed
to visit tho houses wbcro' our members
lived. We urged tho women, thercforo,
to' mako whatever sacrifice might be
necessary, and present themselves at
their polling places today for assess-
ment.

"They took this advice, with the re-
sult that I have been getting telephone
calls all morning from our women, com-
plaining that they hud not been nblo to
find the assessors. Somo of thtm wcro
told that the polling place was neve!1
used beforo registration day.

"I went to Mr. Holmes with n com
plaint, but ho said that his nuthnriyt
over tno assessors euui-- wwi giving
them instructions us they were elected
by tho people and not appointed.

"Wo could try to put these Incom-
petent assessors out of office at tho
polls, except that wo won't bo nblo to
vote at all unless we nro assessed. I
know resort cau bo had to tho courts,
but how many women, coming up for
their first vote nnd unfamiliar with tho
votlug machinery, nro going to beek re-

lief by this mcuns?

Hopes for Hotter Conditions
"I am hoping that tho publication of

our complaint today may lead to better
tomorrow, and instructinc nil

tho women to go back to tho polling
places men in anoiacr cuori 10 get as
Hossecl."

Some of the tribulations" of voters
wcro forcibly brought to tho attention
nf a number of women who nrrlveil
ahead of timo ut thn polling place tit
Tweuty-secon- il nnd JUttennoutsu streets
No nsscssor wns there to receive them.

.lames King, n paperhanger, who
owns tho btoro. said he know of no as- -

Hcssor being due to report at his placo
today.' Miss Mary A.Vfoms, of 2200
Locust 'street, who h&QBfsen at 5;80
o'clock this morning r to reach

Itubltc
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MRS. GEORGE II. LORIMER
Slio has been appointed vico chair-
man of tho Pennsylvania ways and
means committee of the Republican

National Commlttco

IS. GliRIIR
GIVEN

. 0. P. OST

Wyncoto Woman Is Appointed
Vice-chairma- n of State Ways

and Means Committee

TO RAISE CAMPAIGN FUNDS

Mrs. George Horaco Lorimcr, of
Wyncoto, has been appointed vice
chairman ot tho Pennsylvania ways and
means commlttco of the Republican Na-
tional Committee.

William II. Folwell, chairman of tho
Pennsylvania committee, mado tho an-
nouncement of tho appointment of Mrs.
Lorimcr thii afternoon. Mrs. Lorimcr
has accepted tho post and will assumo
her new duties after Labor Day.

Tho commlttco will havo in charge,
among other things, the raising of funds
for tho Harding campaign in this state.
There, will be a number of assistants
upon tho commlttco nnd it it under-
stood Mrs. Lorimcr will bo in chargo
of tho women's activities.

This appointment is in lino with tho
policy outlined by Will n. Hays, na-
tional chairman. He wants a man to
head each state ways and means com-
mittee with n woman as vice chairman
in every case.

SEND FERRY FARE PROTEST

Camden Official Asks Companies to
Name Time for Cpnference

A letter betting forth the complaint
against tho ferry fare boost was sent
to .Pennsylvania ltauroau ouiciais today
by Morris Odoll, deputy city clerk of
Camden and secretary of the joint com-

mittee of protest.
Mr. OdcH asked tho railroad officials

to name u timo when tho special com-
mittee named yesterday can call nnd
mako a formal request for a restora-
tion of the old fare of three cents.

Tho South Jersey Commuters' Abso-clatlo- n

Is preparing for protest meet-
ings in various communities. Among
tho organizations which havo swung
into lino in back of tho Camden Cham-
ber of Commerce is the Colllngswood
Chamber of Commerce.

HEAD LIKE SOLID IVORY

Policeman Broke Club Over It Be-

fore Man Was Subdued
Magistrate drolls today held Walter

Miller, of Fnirmount avenue near
F.lghth street, lit $000 bail for Court,
charged with disorderly conduct and
resisting arrest.

Patrolman Weir, of the Eleventh nnd
Winter streets station, testified ho
broke his. club ovor Miller's head In
subduing him, after Miller hod re-

sisted arrest ut Ninth nnd Market
streets.

Tho pntrnlman fnid he struck Miller
with tho club four times before tho man
would submit.

PLOT TO KILL KEMAL

Attempt Made-- to Assassinate Turk
Nationalist Leader

Constantinople, Aug. 81. (By A.
P.) An attempt has been made to as-

sassinate Mustapha Kemal Pasha,
leader of tho Turkish nationalists, near
Tokat, a town fifty-eig- ht miles north-
west of SIvns, according to an uncon-
firmed renort received here. Some de
tails of the attack wcro included in tho
rumors which havo reached this city,
nnd tend to lead to tho belief that such
an attempt was really mado.

A Constantinople dispatch August
29 reported that Mustapha Kemal
Pasha was ill of chronic malaria. His
condition was mado worso by worry and
ovorworK. tno dfspatcn said.

READY TO RAZE ARSENAL

Work on Tullytown Plant Will Be-

gin Tomorrow Structures Sold
Demolition will start tomorrow of the

buildings nt thn Tullytown arsenal and
powder plant. Tho fctructures on tho
ground represent nn investment of 0.

Cuntuin L. R. Angle, U. S.
army, Is in charge of the work.

Contra5tors have bought the build-
ings, which include seventy-fiv- e dwell-
ing houses. It Is understood the dwell-
ings will bo removed nnd erected else-

where. Families now living in some of
tho houses. It Is snld, will bo given am-

ple opportunity to seek new quarters be-

fore their houses uro torn down.

LONGSHOREMEN STRIKE

Pro-Iris- h Pickets Induce Sixty Men
In Boston to Quit

Boston, Aug. 81. (By A. P.) The
ntrikii nf longshoremen against steam- -

ships ami murluo compnnles under tho
British Hag. In protest against the KngJ"
llsh iittitiiilo lowuru irt'inuu, wns ex-

tended to 'his city today when three,
women pickets induced the crew of sixty
men to quit woik nu the I.evlnnd liner
In Nlfoiilan, loading fpr London.

With all the longshoromen on tho
Nitolun out thn women left (ho Hooxac
docks for Clyde street pier In nn nt

to havo the dock crew worklnir
on the Leylund liner Caledonian join

ift.L'U - - --
'

POLISH DELEGATES,

TIRED, DIRTY, QUIT

MINSK IN DISGUST

Treatment Accorded Envoys by

Soviet Representatives
Arouses Indignation

future parleys probably
will be held in riga

Moscow Reports Wrangel's Ku-

ban Force Annihilated Win-

ning Near Brest-Litovs- k

By the Associated Press
Brest-LHovs- Poland, Aug. 80.

(Delayed.-- ) Mrcd, dirty nnd disgusted,
M. Dombski, M. Grnbskl and several
other members of tho Polish peace dele-
gation nrrlved hero from Sllnsk Inst
midnight. They wcro received by
Princo Saplcha, tho polish foreign
minister, at army divisional headquar-
ters. '

Princo Saplcha and M. Dombski Im- -
held a one-ho-ficdlatclywhich the treatment accorded

tho Polish delegation nt Minsk by the
Soviet officials occunled no small nart.
This morning Princo Saplcha told the
correspondent that the delegates re-
maining in Minsk would be recalled
immediately, as it had been definitely
decided to hold no further negotiations
in Minsk and to so to a neutral city.
The forelen minister said that had he
known sooner of the indignities suffered
by the Polish delegates they would have
Nccn recalled long ago.

Two Days to Travel 87 Miles
Tho Polish representatives reached

Brest-Litovs- k after being on a Bolshe-
vik train from 8 o'clock Friday eve
ning until O o clock Sunday evening, al-
though tho distance covered was only
140 kilometers (approximately eighty-seve- n

miles.) They wero unable to
leave their compartments, tho shades
ot which wero closed whenever tho
trnin vas.nt a standstill.

Tho train reached Zablnkn. near
Kobrln, thirty miles northeast of
Brest-Litovs- k, whero it wns the in-
tention to motor across the lines Sun-
day mornlnc. It remained at Zablnka
until 8 o'clock Sunday evening on one
excuso or other, tho Bolshevists nt first
saying the bridges were down and then
declaring it was unsafe for the dcle-cat- es

to start.
Later devolopmcntw indicated that tho

cause of delay was thn inability of tho
Bolshevists to locate tho Polish advance
guard. Had It not been for the Bol
shevlsts delaying .the delegates they
would havo been In thu Polish lines
Saturday morning.

Tho members of the delocntlnn nrrlr
ing here ridiculed what they termed the
Bolshevik attempt to mako difficulties
for them In crossing the front. They
declared the nlace designated ns sneh hv
tho Soviets appeared to be no front nt
all, as the Bolshevik advance guard wns
hardly noticeable and tho Polish lines
wcro several kilometers nwny.

Dancer from tho Bolshevik! wns rnn.
stnntly pointed out to the delegation by
me sovic: commissars aooara tno train,!
the Poles snld. nddlncr that this merelv
was one form of tho subtle intimidation
practiced wltnin the Polish quarters at
Minsk.

Warsaw, Aug. 31. (By A. F.)
Letvla hns agreed to permit Poland nnd
Soviet Russia to transfer tho Minsk
peuco conference to Riga. This was
dono on request of the Poles.

London, Aug. 81. Bolshevik! fight-
ing against Polish forces north of Brest-Litovs- k

have occupied a number of
villages from ten to twenty miles south-
east of Blalystok, says and official wire-
less dispatch from Moscow, received
here today.

neavy fighting, which is declared to
be favorable to the Soviet armies, con-
tinues In thn vicinity of Lembcrg and
Przcmysl, In Onllcia, whilo In the
Orlekhov region of tho Crimea the Bol-
shevik! hnvo been successful, it is said.

Further north, near Vladimir Vol-hyns-

Soviet troops have occupied the
town of Blelz and a number of villages
north of there. In tho neighborhood of
Brest-Litovs- k, whero the Bolshevik!
claimed yesterday to have captured sev-
eral towns from tho Poles, only local
fighting is now going on, the statement
declares.

lk forces landed In th
provinco of Kuban, rast of the Sea of
Azov, by General Baron Wrnngcl havo
been "completely annihilated," says a
statement issued hero Into last night by
M. Kamencff, head of tho Russian Bol-shcv- lk

trndo delegation In this citv. Thisstatement was based on a telegram
which M. Kamcneff received from Mos-
cow earlier in tho evening.

"After defeating Gcnoral Wrangel's
forces," tho stntement continued,
"Soviet troops cut their communica-
tions, surrounded them and by u night
raid destroyed their headquarters. In
tho northern part of tho government,
Taurlda, Genornl Wrangel's army Is
completely beaten. Ho now holds only
Crimea."

Warsaw, Aug. 31. (By A. P.)
An official communication issued lastnight says that General Budenny's
drive, designed to cut tho Polish front,
has made further progress. The Bu-den-

forces nro moving slowly !n tho
direction of Zamosc, northwest of Lem-ber- g,

desplto Polish resistance.
"On the northeastern front," con-

tinues tho communication, "tho Polish
vanguarus on tuo line of Urajevo, Osso
wctz, Blalystok and Brest-Litovs- k have
occupica fioKoiKa, i,oginna. Orreschovo,
Czachy, Podborzo nnd Wcrchowlccze.
Along tho Buc the local finhttn.- - han
been favorable to the Poles, who have
regained uorouoio and Alateze."

Russians Collect Scattered Units
WIrelesH messages have been sent

broadcast to scattered units of tho Bol- -

Continued on Tugo Mix. Column l'our

Candidates for Presidency
Engage in SpeechmaJcing

Republican Treasurer Upham told
the Sennto Investigating committee
today that tho nvcruge contribution

as $82 ami that 32.5S0 persons
guve to tho party funds.

Hurdlng today addressed Republi-
can governors on reconstruction,.' Ho"
urged new enterprises. '

Cox, Roosevelt and Doctor Wat- -
kins speak, qt tho Ohio fair todoyj.'W

.
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PENNSY OFFICIAL IS RETIRED

J. S. Vnnzandt, assistant to the treasurer of the Pennsylvania
HalTroad, was retired tocTny unlTer tho company's pension regula-

tions. Ho is seventy yearn old and lives at Bansdowne. Fellow
officials gave him a grandfather's clock.

CpX BRANDS HAYS'S STATEMENTS AS FALSE

COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 31. Governor Cox in a statement today
declared as "absolutely untrue and false" statements attributed to

Will Hays before the Senate committee at Chicago that it was not
tho policy of the Republican committee to obtain contributions in
excess of ?1000.

PATROLMAN HELD

FORKILLINGWOMAN

Sensation Follows Doctor's

Charge That Pistol Shot Vic-

tim Was Murdered

JAIL SUSPECT WITHOUT BAIL

The inqtlest Into the death of Mrs.
Anna M. McNnlly. 1S81 Bucknell
street, ended sensationnll today when
Coroner Knight held the man who ad-

mitted lie had shot her by accident,
Patrolman Anthony McGnrvcy, without
ball fof tho grand jury on a charge of
murder.

Tho testimony on which hinged the
holding of the patrolman wns given by
Dr. William S. Wadsowtrh, Coroner's
rjbvslcian. who performed an autopsy
on the woman's body. He testified that
tho findings of his autopsy were at
variance with tho story told by Mc- -
flnrvev.

Mrs. McNally, the young mother of
several children, was working in tho
kitchen of her homo August 21, when
sho was nhot. McGarvey, who boarded
nt the McNallr home, was In the kitchen
also, having juBt como off fro ma tour
of duty lnsting from midnight to 8
o'clock in the morning. Frank y,

the woman's husband, hnd gone
to work.

Said Ho Was Cleaning Pistol
According to McGarvey's story

pcated today on the witness stand, he
wns cleaning his revolver when it went
ofl accidentally.

Tho bullet struck Mrs. McN'ully In
the throat and hIh- - ran out of the house
screaming- - McGarvey. aided by an-
other mini, started tn carry her to the
Northwest General Hospital, but she
died on tho way.

Various witnesses hud testified to
McGarvey's- good ' character, including
the deud woman's husband. Mr. Mc- -
Nally, on the witness stand, said he
felt certain the shooting had been an
accident. Ho told how good McGnrvcy
had always been to tho children, nnd in
what esteem he had been held by the
family.

Doctor Starts Sensation
Doctor Wadsworth took the stand

when tho coroner nnd his jury hnd
about mado up their minds that the pa-
trolman should be exonerated.

"I find," said Doctor Wadsworth,
"that thu bullet entered the throat at
tho chin and took u downward course,
penetrating tho chest. The bullet could
not havo taken such n course if it had
been tired upward, as it must have been
according to the pntrolmun's story. Also
I found powdor burns on tho dead wom-
an's flesh, indicating that tho revolver
was fired ut close range."

Tho tostlmony caused n sensation In
court. Judge, jury nnd spectators
started as they realized tho apparent
significance of the physician's state-
ment.

"Under the circumstnnces," said
Coroner Knight, "thcro is nothing for
me to do, but hold you without bail for
tho grund jury."

CHILDREN SAVE HORSES

Six Youngsters Lead Twenty Ani-

mals to Safety as Factory durns
Joseph Krug's six children, the eld-

est only eighteen, helped him lead twen-
ty horses from their stalls !n his livery
stable at 3520 North Mnscher street
early this morning, when flro destroyed
a factory building next door.

The firo was confined to two build-
ings occupied by Louis Zntlln, a curled
hair finisher, at 1628 North Maschrr
street. These buildings wcro badly
damaged, however, and the stock de-
stroyed. The owner estimated the Uro
loss at $28,000, and said he believed
the firo had been caused by an explosion
of somo bort in tho boiler room at tho
rear.

Night watchmen in neighboring mills
saw the flames at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing and turned in nn alarm. Tho fire
was extinguished after stubborn .fight.

HOLD WOMAN IN RUM CASE

Eight Witnesses Testify She Sold
Whisky and Gin In North Glenside
Chnrgcd with hnvlng run a "speak-

easy" and gambling house In North
Glenside, Mrs. Emma Henley, forty
years old, of Penn avenue, was held
under !?10X) ball for a further hearing
Tuesday, beforo Magistrate Lachot to-
day, at Abingtnu.

Patrolman Messer, of the Abington
station, made the nrrest. The wnnmu
was charged with having sold gin nnd
whisky, and eight witnesses testified
ugainst her at the hearing.

MOTORCAR INJURES BOY

Kensington Child of Seven May
Have Fractured Skull

Struck by nn automobile while play-
ing in tho streets with several compan-
ions nt Kensington avenue and Nice-tow- n

lane, last night, ThomiiH Rounds,
seven yenrs old, 4222 Remain street. Is
In the Frankford Hospital suffering
from lacerations of the scalp, concus-
sion of the brain, and probable frac-
ture of tho skull.

Tho driver of tho motorcar, William
Eckert, Kensington avenue near Tioga
'street, told the police ha did not know

iff me --cciuen. imiHicuru, u ne uid
t see the boy in frout ot his machine.

Ar

WATCHMAN FIGHTS

OFF TWOROBBERS

Thieves Escape After Desperate

Battle in Garage of
Iron Foundry

STRUCK WITH AN IRON BAR

Following a desperate fight with two
robbers in the garage of Joseph Hy-ma- n

& Son, iron founders, at Living-
ston and Tiogn streets, early this
morning, the watchman dragged himself
to a phone nnd called for help. The
burglars escaped without having taken
anything.

Joseph Blnzlk, fifty-on- e yenrs old,
of 2700& i:nst Cnmbria street, the
watchman, wns nn his rounds with his
lantern nt 3 o'clock when he was at-

tacked. He was walking throtiRh the
garage when struck from behind with
nn iron bnr. He fought for several min-
utes, and wns hit by n second man.
Then he collapsed and the men fled.

Blnzik crawled to the office and tele
phoned the police of the Belgrnde nnd
Clearfield streets station, who took him
to the Northeastern General Hospital.
His condition is serious.

GROVER "SEEN AGAIN"

Slacker Reported Having Been Rec-

ognized on West Chester Pike
Orover Berirdoll. convicted draft

dodger and escaped army prisoner, was
reported seen last nighj speeding nlonp
uie vcst Chester pme in tne direction
of Philadelphia in a powerful red road
ster machlno nnd accompanied by a
woman. The machine wns without
lights or license tags'.

Mr. and Mr. Gilbert Mather, of
Ardmorc, thoucht they rccosnlzed Oro
ver. nnd followed the suspect in their
machine, but lost him nt Newton
Smiare.

This is the third time Grovcr hns
been reported seen in this vicinity in
four days.

According to Mrs. Mather, the ma-
chine with the man she and her husband
thought was Grover in It, came from the
Bergdoll estate on the West Chester
plko near Broomnll.

"Orover was seated ot the wheel in
his shirt sleeves." Mrs. Mather said.
"As he swung into the ronil I could
sec a woman seated beside him. The
car had an enormous gasoline tank nn
the rear and a number of spare tires.
There were no lights visible nnd we
could not see u license tag.

"My husband nnd I followed them
for several miles to see where he was
Eolng, but his car was tno fast for us.
He was going awful fast. At Newton
Squure we notified a policeman. The
car was then out of sight."

The Bergdoll estate on the West
Chester pike, near Brooinall. is the homo
of Krwin R. Bergdoll, who began u
four-yen- r sentence in Fort Leaven-
worth on August 20. Grover, his broth-
er. Is wanted by the federal authorities
to" serve a five-ye- sentence for evad-
ing the draft.

The Department of Justice agents
here snld they "took no stock" in the
report 'of Grover being here.

TRUCK HITS CAR; 0NEHURT

Driver Severely Injured When Steer-
ing Gear Falls to Work

As n result of serious injuries sus-
tained yesterday when the motortruck
he wns driving collided with a trolley
car at Old York rond and Hunting
Park avenue, William Deagler. of No.
1213 West Atlantic street, will receive
from his friends messages of sjmpathy
rather thou of congratulation on his
twenty-nint- h birthday anniversary,
which occurs today. He is iu St. Luke's
Hospital, suffering from the loss of four
toes and u compound fracture of the

Deuglcr was driving a mo-

tortruck nortli on York road csterday
afternoon and ns he was crossing Hunt-
ing Park avenue the vehicle struck a
brick, the shock causing derangement
of the steering gear. Getting beyond
Deagler's control the heavy tru:k

r around and rnn Into n south
bound trolley cur. Deagler was thrown
from the truck and his left leg wus ruu
over.

HIGHWAYMEN GET $155

Police Say Stranger Was Lured to
Lonely Spot and Robbed

l.nurence Jones, n negro, of New-
port News. Vn.. was robbed of Sl.lfJ at
A..lum plko and Tabor road at 1

o'clock this morning by two other
negroes, one of whom posed as his
friend.

In the struggle the robbers dropped
two letters, bearing the names uiid ad-

dress of Norman and Savage, WIS

North Darien street.
Police and detectives of the Tenth

nnd Uuttonwood streets station, Inter
rnided the North Darien street house
and arrested seven men. They were
charged with highway robbery. They
gave their names us John Norman, Rus-
sell Noriunu, Harold Savage, George
Sims. "Doe" Cniney, Joseph KtubUje
and Lawrence Fisher.

Police suy Jnues came to this city to
collect buck pay from the Baltimore
and Ohio Rnilroud , and alleged that
Harold Savage led him to the lonely
spot, where another man was waiting
to aid in the robbery.
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By the Associated Press ;
Chicago, Aug. 31. Denial under

oath that he had ever seen, heard of
or ordered made up thn list of cam-
paign quotas assigned to various cities
as charged by Governor Oox, In tie
latter's recent speech at Pittsburgh was
made today by Fred W. Upham, treas-
urer of the Republican National Com-

mittee, in testimony before the senaj
torial committee investigating campaign
expenses. -

Chairman Kenyon. of the committed'.'
..all,--? nttanHnM tn ftin ltaf cnvtnv '4

totnled more tlinn SR.OOO.OOO. i ' $J
"The first time I ever saw tho lhtlwas In the newspapers the dar afMXl

the Pox sneeeh." said Mr. UnhamJ' .23
"PiitlmnntAiiA nn . rt tn Y1 ltfiff nf- - 3fil

ill LiiiiiiiuiCi iitr 1 II c i iii.i wai ' w ,. -
up such a list with my knowledge ?',.,
rnnuenf ' f." ."fl

lir" f!
Denies Counseling Secrecy ' 4j

Mr. Upham nlso denied flatly ntha VJ
me omciai miiietius issued trom nwoi- -
lice to field workerH engnged In rabjnt
the Republican cnmpnlgn fund ,were
secret or counseled secrecy Ho pointed '
out that the nuly prohibition in that
respect referred to publishing lists, ot
contributors in locnl newspapers.

"Such a list was published In one
city." he said, "nnd several persons
objected to seeing their names In print."

Seven hundred thousand dollars was
added to the Republican campaign chest
figures presented by Chnirman Hoys
jestcrday when Mr. Upham roveale,
that the Republican senatorial and con-
gressional campaign committees are te
raise independent funds. ,

He testified that the national com- - '

mittre hud agreed to lend the senatorial '

committee up to $000,000 and the, con-
gressional committee $200,000. to be rei
turned when they collect their ow
funds, ,

Probe Joint Fund Pln ' i

Senators Kenyon and Reed wcntjntoij
the effect of the iolnt urrauEeioeut.ei(
paign whereby certain state org-nw-J-

tions'ngrecd to Tnlwthclr funHH-'fiwir- -

auspices of tho national committortiHMlUl
receive back a fixed proportion o.fce&l
money for state purposes. MV"S

Mr. Upham agreed with - SenateWtt
Reed that In states where there V--. .t
no siich arrangement there was nothing '5a
to prevent the stntp and county com-
mittees from collecting any size fund
they could rnise.

The witness maintained, however,
that In the states where the lolnt nr
rnugement was in use, additional col-
lections would be so difficult as to
be practically prohibitive.

"I think no ono could go over that
territory again and raise funds, because
every man approached would say, I
have been seen nnd have contributed,' "
he explained.

"Nonsense." Says Senator Reed
"That is nonsense." rejoined Sena- - 41

tor Reed. "They, do not see ouc in ten
I undertake to ho.v that more money
hus been raised and expended in every
fight ou hnve had in the city of Chi-
cago thun the national committee ever
saw. That will be true this fall .not
only In this city but iu other centers,"

"There eertuinly Is no way to stop
n man from spending his own money,"
said Senator I'oinereiie.

"No one has been able to stop Tom-man- y

Hull iu New York," interjected
Senator Spencer.

"No, nor Wull street at the other
end of the city, cither," rejoined Sena-
tor Reed. V,

Mr. 1'phum would not express an
opinion us to whether It wns right to
pay ciimpulgu speakers and Senator
Ken) on remarked that It wns a ques- -i

tion of etiquette which scarcely
within the purview of a campaign treasf
urer. I

The witness snld his job was to keep
the speakers' bureau from exceeding
its budget. Asked by Senator Reed
whether there was Hiiything to prevent
the national committee from doubling'
its budget, Mr. Uphuin rejoined": '

"They would have to get n new
treasurer if they did."

"Yes, and a new chairman," remark"
ed Will IIn)s, who sat ut Mr. Upham'a
elbow.

Contributions of $l,OJ7,.-- 5

During his testimony Mr. Upham de
clurcd that the Republican National
Committee received $1,017,255 in con-
tributions for both national and
campaigns between June nnd August'
211. Of this sum, he said, $018,018.84
was for the national campaign and
$300,241.78 for state purposes.

Mr. Uphuin presented to tho commit
tee the names of contributor
and fixed their average contributions at
$.S2.11. He also presented a budger
showing the committee had planned to
spend S3.070.037.20.

When discussion of the "quota sheet"
was renewed the committee, on demand,
of Senator Reed, sent Mr. Upham back'
to his office to produce the much dls-- " a
n..UL...I utin.it ultntt-ld- f ,1,m ilmniiTit lf-k XM

state was asked to raise for1 both, al

and state campaign purposes. "

Call for All Records ,
Senator Reed ulso instructed thir.
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COX SPEAKS AT OHIO FAlS

1

Vfl
Roosevelt and Dr. Watklns Alsa 1

lYiaxe MaareiBca i ouay j j
CoiiimiiuH, ., Aug. ;w. iy a. r.). ;

nrtvnrnni PnY. litu null. '

Frnnklln D. Roosevelt, anil Dr. Aaron i
S. Wutklns, Prohibition tjr stand'
irl Kit ft fit i U'nrn tn fofltiir.t tritt fllil-- ilint ! iii i " ' iv ,v .

Stnte today. Officials are exwt"Jft
lug all second-da- y uttendauco record,
10 oe unweii,

Plans provide for Watklns spnk!ur H
first, to be followed on tho progruqt by Juovernor i ox, Mr. nooKev;ii( it,wl4said, probably would deliver orily,f4j
snort, minrmui aiKiress. ,inp pes

.fulfill if. tatft "i.1 ..A

the npou'kwrias fowim,s' 5-- J
u h BMiicr oi live wccks, -
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